What's been happening in the world
of Animal Fu?
May and June have been very busy months for
Animal Fu. We are very excited to have signed up
with two popular leisure centres and have rolled out
classes in two of their west London sites – Acton
(with Everyone Active) and Isleworth (with Fusion
Lifestyle). Take a look at the photos below to see
who turned up!

Welcome Packs

We have 100 welcome packs to offer to members at
£10 each.
Ask your class instructor for more details.

DJ Fin and Miss Fu attended the Healing Centre at
Portobello Road in London to share Animal Fu with
children and families affected by the Grenfell Tower
fire. Miss Fu said:
“Animal Fu is all about caring and sharing and we
felt that the team should go and offer help and
support to children and families affected by the
fire. DJ Fin helped me with a class and we shared
our music and stories - as DJ Fin’s motto is to
always show respect.”

Miss Fu attended the launch of Animal Fu at
Everyone Active Acton centre, where classes are
being held on Thursday afternoons for 3-5 year olds

and for 5-7 year olds. We are looking forward to
rolling out more classes across the Everyone Active
network so please watch out for further updates as
we continue to grow...
To book into any of the current classes, please
call reception on 0208 825 9001.

Boris the Tiger and Miss Fu attended the launch of
Animal Fu at the Isleworth centre of Fusion Lifestyle.
Classes have started, running on Wednesday
afternoons, from 4-4.30pm for 3-5 year olds and
4.30 – 5:15pm for 5-7 year olds. The final lesson
before the summer break is on Wednesday 19th
July 2017.

To book into any of the current classes, please
call reception on 0345 456 6675.

In the mean time...
Please follow Animal Fu online for stories, detalis
about future events and parties at
www.animalfu.com
Make sure to keep up to date with us on -
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